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are then folly established, 
namely, the Friars, the None, and the 
Militia ol Christ, and to the Donimloan 
Order la entrusted the “Holy” Inquiei- 

with much op- 
but the various 
•till now opposed 

and hated, and the Bastille and othefl

D mimicanstainted and the more confirmed and eo 
saturated that ordinary individuals are 
made aim at sick in their company, 

e of it "see ms to kill any respect
eis^go everywhere: on 
the care, on the boat, 

they expectorate freely as they strut 
about gaily, while their manners indi-

All імам K.IMM «Н-5' J<™ «» ““ <iUllk«
name In Baptist ohurehw and HspUat ohurobes mjKtobacco «moke you'may keep out of

sæssïs £-&■ хда
bh>d bone fa In the New TWUeiai, In u>« № Mooo* steeix ils husband : "Th 
attiraiaU«n of whose U-arhlns* HlSSkiah Bruce, if you wiU C

barker you mnet swaller all the juice.” 
Expemive, because injurious indulg
es ere the chief causes of poverty, 

eee da) a a young man should 
spend no money except what he really 
la obliged to. From reliable informa
tion the annual coit of the tobaooo, in
cluding cigars and cig 
in this country, amounts 
aboiit 1170 per day wocae (than wasted. 
Think of the good that could be done 
with this money. Let this extra 
enoe be reformed before people 
about "hard times," and the coat of 
msintalnlng chinches and auch insti
tutions.

Unhealthy. Its effects upon the sys
tem ere very serious. The oooaomax's 

is a tainted breath, overallmu- 
dis rdetttl digestion,

gk». T. P. 0.menial or ordinary slave, but to the In
telligent, faithful, and trusted head- 
slave of the household, like Joeeph In

і. ьсь
outward and Inward, move glories, and 
blessings, and joys, and larger capaci
ties for usefulness and enjoyment. 
Larger fields and wider spheres ate 
given, greater oppcrtunliifs for doing 
good, and a clearer perception of God, a 
toller reception of all that makes 
heaven what lVla. The reward is like 
imparting a new sense. We live in 
the universe like one hern blind. The 
blind man ee

Sabbath Bebeel.
BIBLE LESSONS. The

that (me natur 
feelings. 8mok' 
the street, on

ChrUUan ere vire: Mr edlBesUon Insert nierai 
knew Ms*: their I net ruction la Facial ьМогу sna*«trine; their reniement in «el-iUmary 
sctlvitjr, thruush ext Mine denomination*! In

for another's lion. The 
position in 
“heretical”

Ord
Fi

emooxD eei
Xaeaem Ш. April її. Matt 84: 48-51. 

watchfulness.

(qUABTSULY ТКМГЖЖАЖОЖ LISTON.)

strong dungeons were built to Imprlao# 
those who loved the Ixml and wished 
to obey Hi» word. To make the In- 
quisiton a success the Spy System was 
made moat elaborate and complete, and 
the unfortunate victims were torn sud
denly, without previous accusation, 
from their lie mee, and carried forcibly 
to the horrible dungeon* otthe Insula
tion. Here the confessional met hoc was 
adopted, the most exquisite and pro
longed tortures being used to foroe^on- 
ffission, incriminating the victim or 

and Judge were 
milled except 
n, no appeal 
to Rome, and 

ver successful 
the accused paid

V
V to

to- 6 .
.41:

VI All oaa raoPLB with o*b міеаіом.joys many things : ha feels 
the warmth of th* auoahlne. but the 
exquisite glories of color In flower and 
forest, the splendor of the eky, the in- 
finite reach of eight are unknown till 
hie eyes ere opened, Then, while In 

place and surrounded by the 
ee before, he has entered a

rph« raa around ua, on* beyond tba 
other, esoh one more gloripus 

within Some era opined 
veeelon. others by virions Christian 
sxoerUncee, and still there ts met* to 
follow. And tie only way to have 
out eyes opened to them is by faithful 
osse in the Umar sphere. To him that 
hath shall be given.

V. Failor» to Watch and It» Con- 
exqvsNCKs IlunmuTBD—Va. 48-61 48
• EvU servant shall say in hie b«art," c 
because be would be aahemed to say It . 
opeedy ; it woekl ebook him. "My kwd 
delay alb his coming.” so,that the time 
of reckoning la far away ; nor will ne 
ever know of the evil doings of hie ser
vant.

49. "Smite bis fellow servants," U*s 
a patty tyrant over those who are 
fat, and пера nee they are fallhft 
and drink with the drunken.” ‘The 

forms of sin most common to those 
high places are oppression and i 

bdabanoe." •
60. "In an hoar that he is not aware 

of." The Load knows all that la being 
done, and at the right tints will 
suddenly, not only in his great second 
coming, but in all forma of his coming. 
These are always sudden to the winked.
It is the "usual" that often keeps us 
from watching.

61. "And snail 
literally, “shall cut Mlm in two " A 
terrific form of capital punishment, 
carried sometimes into execution with 
a saw. (See 8 Bam. 18: 81; Hah. It: 
87.) "And appoint him hie portion 
witn the hypocrites;" as referred to in 
the last lesson. He must to with the 
hypocrites because be Is ode.

VI. Am4cation 
Fibht. Thb Nbbv. In the troublous 
times lhal

Take y# head, watch and prey."— 
P(ABB 18: 88.

BXrLANATOET.
I. The СисонхгАВсжа.—It was the 

Tuesday afterooo before thaoruclflxion. 
Jesus had spent most of the day In the 
temple courte in a final effort to per
suade the rulers end the people to ac
cept him ae the Messiah, and to save 
both themselves and lb# nation. Be 
fore he leevte, he pronounces the most

J woes against them, not in a de
nunciatory manner, bnv.ae a statement 
of a fa»t amt a warning. It was the 
err of Love itself, thrilled with tea**.

II. Thb Dit* or tub Houb Watvh. 
—V. 46. "Therefore,” on , aooount of 
the state of things described In the pre
vious verase. "Watch ” both In the 
Greek and

rreywr Шеемев TofriM tar AjwtVt*.
C. B. Toplo.—"Rfssn with Christ— 

from whatr* Rom. .0: 1-18, 30—83. 
(An Rester meeting )

A. Y. P. U. ТоЛо.—"The duly ol for- 
giveneee.” Math. 18, 33-86.

MBLR BBADBB» COlTRUR.
By esurtesy or BapUit ОВІЄІІ. 

Monday 8th—"A charitable Bnirit." 
Rnm 14. Read Luka 6 37, 1st Cor. 4.
8-6.

Tuesday 9ih—"Even Christ pleased 
not himself." (vs. 8) Rom. 15. Read 
Psalm 09. V : 19. A0,41.

Wednvade v 10th — "Th* fame of 
Obedience.” Rom. 18. Read Bom. 
1 8. 1st Thee. 1 8

fboraday 1 Ith—"ГооІІеЬпма or pow
er of God. which ?*• (ve.18). lit Oot.l. 
Reed Arts 17.18, Bom. 1 16.

Friday 13th—"Spirit ol the world or 
Christ, which ?” (va. 12), 1st Cog. 2. 
Bead 8 16, O.l. 4 в.

Saturday 18th—‘TTte enduring 
dation," (vs. 11, 1st Cor. 8. Read 
Psalm 118 22. Math.Hl.42.

Sunday 14th-\The duty of forgive

Kindly addrore all 
•olumn to Hsv. O. oTOaSS. STih

(others. The accuserthe azettee, consumed
to 860,000—

И IC. ITard.one, no anvocate was pen 
those of the Inquisition 
could be made except 
such appeals were ne 
unless the friends of 
Urge sums of money into the Papal 
Treasury. Heretics had no legal rights, 
their lives were forfeit, and their pro
perty always confiscated. If by pay
ment of a t uge ransom one should he 

hee-goes forth a shall* r d and 
rained man. Thus 1280 to 1480 the In
quisition was carried on eneoeeetotly in 
France, but had failed 
Jews end Moots of

saaeslblЖ Almost a
then the 
at coo- Hopeless Case:2

A Terrible Courh. N ) Rost Nltrht 
nor Day. Given up by Doctors.

A LIFE SAVED
penalty 1
ated kidneys, dis rdered digestion, 

and finally hi art troubla. Booh results

BY TAKING
J m

AYER’S PECTORALSpain. So in 1481 
It was established in Spain, and re
ceived the connivance and eoppott of 
Ferdinand ai d Isabella, the one greedy 
for the enld of the Jews and rich «eûtes 
of the Moots, and the other, ee a seal- 
one Catholic, hoping thus to serve the 
church, but, though thus supported, it 
was not a dials Institution, but a Papal 
organisation, the Infamy and obloquy 
of which must be ever toe heriltafg of 
the Roman Catholic Hierarchv It 
was established in 8svilla la 1481, end 
folly organised under Torqoenads. 
Between 1(87 and 1809 in Spain. ЗІ.У12 
were burned, and 891,460 imprisoned. 
Napoleon suppressed the Inquisition as 
fares lay In his power, and Qarab-'dl 
drove Pope and Inquisition into the V*t 
loan, where they yet remain lamenting 
their grievous imprisonment. Tbs In 
•trament в of torture are scattered ab nit 
in museums, and serve to show 
how fiendish «ae th* cruelty of the in
quisitors and how ingenious their de
vices for tnlllctlog it. Attention was 
thin called to Baptist martyrs, the first 
mentioned l sing John the Baptist, 
whose imprisonment and death. wt re 
graphically portrayed. Nazi th# suf
ferings of tbs Waldeneee wets briefly 
noticed, especially the martyrdom at 
Strasbourg, In 1218, of 80 men and 
women, burned In one bug* ditch. 
Tbs tenets of the early Waldaneee were 
ooneld* r«d, It being shown that, where
as the Romance Waldeneee wars, In 
Dart at least, Pad,,baptist, the early 
Waldaneee w«r<* Baptist In faith and 
practice. Then the Lollasd martyre 
were spoken of, James Bainham aid 
William Tyleewi rh, being oboeen ae 
worthy representatives qf this much 
persecuted people. The prcaaontiooe 
of the Hwtee Anabaptists by the ZSic
ilian Reformera, ard ol tbs German 
Anabaptiste by th 
are war* referred to,
Peasant War. la oar 
tom remarked that we of this 1 
century limit feel both • adore sad 
gratitude m we tbiok of the pet end 
present ; sadness when we think of the 
awful euflerlnge and cruel deaths of 
old-time Baptist heroes ; and gratitude 
for the freedom and opportunities of 
to-day, woo for os as a priceless bsrll 
age by the*tears and groans and blood 
of martyred millions, who counted ae 
absolutely priceless that which we in 
this degenerate age often 
lightly.

and in the English, is close
ly allied to "wake." In the Greek, ac
cording to Thayer, it le derived from 
th* perfect tense, "to have been 
aroused from sleep, to be awake." It 
expresses not a mere ant. but a state of 
waxefulneea and watching. "What 

enjoins is not curiosity 
straining to be tba first to see the re
turning Master, but the wakefulnrsi 
and diligence that overlooks no duty, 
Indulges no indolence. The last thing 
that would please a master would be 
the idle curiosity which would make 
the servants neglect their work to stand 
outside the door nzlng W Oatch a 
glimpse of hie mum. What the 
Master desires is wake lu l work.”

Six occasions for watchfulness. (1) 
The deoeitfulneas of rioh«s, (8) World
ly conformities that steal one’s time 
and usefulness. (8) The Usera of the 
enemy. (4) The, arch-enemy like a 
roaring liun. (6) Relaxing of the 
mind. The violin must be keyed lb

be slow but are inevitable. Tba 
J it is n positive injury. No man 

can ever reach bla biuheet physical 
condition if he Is addi
Realising this fact the French govern
ment prohibited its us* in all govsrn- 

ent schools, and in many U. 6 naval 
______ ta ua* le disallowed

".ЧстспІ yean apt. 1 caugtil в severe eoltl, 
siicitilcsi with » u-rrl.Mti coush lhal sUowod 
jtm <io clilivr tiny or nlr.it 
tun, ntl.-r working over me to thv brtl of 
tliolt w'.illlty, prottomived.my cahe bopelor», » 
and raid Uioy could do uo того for it:".

BMM ■ ................................
schools its use la disallowed. Besides 
injuring the consumer himself its bad 
effect! are felt by the household, and 
particularly by y< xmg children In the 

ily who at# tbougbtiteely made to 
breathe the poisoned air. 
q If the habit la andean, extravagant, 
and health destroying, it must be un
godly. What is to be said of one who 
professes to be a follower of Jeans, and 
et go aside after such poison ? Can 
3od by His Spirit dwell within each а 
pollution of his image? Humanly 
speaking he cannot be expected to 
tabernacle within such an Impure per-

Children ahoold be carefully guarded 
from this snare of the fowler and noise- 
some pestilence. Teachers ebouli ab- 

from the habit, and warn and In
struct the young on the danger of 

r having to do with the evil which is a 
cause of much of the week pets that 
ham unity of late years seem* to be heir 

H. E.Halxy.

the Saviour
45 A friend, leamki* i f ю y irouble, err.t ko 

abotllo of Ayet a Cherry lYcUirat. wUr". I 
і"'ИП to ta’;r, п:мІ very I was err tl 
r II -ті. Гу tho U---o tl-ml use* I Iho «lull 
b 'itlo, I was complet•-!'■ rurvii. 1 
І -Л nu U < f s CiMiglvsIoco tint lime. sr.U I 
Crmfy bcïMive that Ar;r*a (’’•erry lYctoml 
і.-.пЛ my Ho "-W. 11. W*ao. S Qctml у

two
ink self

We are now expecting that eodatiee 
will report the accessions theirs, be
cause of tb* gracious revivals ia the 
ohurohea. We know that 
associates have bten converted.

What did
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralj ofth*

HMHEST AWARDS AT WORLD S FAIR.your society do for Foreign 
March SUIT The urgent 

appeal of the F. M- Board ought not to 
be Ignored by our young people.

Can there not be something done by 
our Young Peopfc's Sociales for be 
nevolant purposes aa an extra? Why 
could not each member plan to give a 
cent or two cents a week for mieef 
purposes? Let the Missionary Com 
initias have this In charge and you will 
be astonished at th* enthusiasm It will ю, 
awaken on the pert of the youngest 
m« nibcra, and will become a quiet edu
cator as well, in a good cause..

In the Timple (Yarmouth) Union a
few exeniaga ago, certain anealijes (ilvw before the Wotrvllta n Y. Г. U.oe 

asked and answered. We give Mmoti 1» Hubfcot : “The ianut»iuon and Mar
the answer to on* of th* question* in "riSàrtyre ____
this issue. Bead It. ' • J; u; were fortunats In sc

ouring foe their fourth lecture the Rev.
P. A. MacKwen, of Windsor. The Iso
late was delivered on the evening of 
TucrtUy, March 19, In the WolfviUe 
church, and was worthy of a much 
larger audience than greeted the lec
turer. The interest taken here In Wolf- 
ville in this truly excellent course of 
lectures is fsr from what It should be, 
and the Baptists of WolMlle end vl- 
аГвііу hew hat exceptional opportuni
ties for hearing help ol and inspiring 
lectures. Were they worthy d»soend- 

_ of those ancient Baptist heroes,

o««—. .a. --ft • |Кгаілаїт2г*
Oompare with Ibis list of large ex- P**®* 00 aomeof tbethero velopee that foU(|hl ц,е good fight I» the brave days 

pendlturee the following table, show of <ld- What a noble heritage thosetngwhat Is spent in the United В tales Are you nlaontug togoTmrt few more ^ heroes left to us, and how
foe the ordinary necessities of life: — obanoee In thle wntury for euehagatb- ,llUe we prtee thn hrntags 1 This

..................  6506ДЮООО «ring ! ___________ foarth leoiure In the aerie* was well
................. 308 000 000 - .......... conceived, well delivered , and well ap-

55ЇЇМ5Й:;;:;:;;::::::::: SSS «ttrtraûs-afiaSBoott «И .ho..................... “WOCOl”!! °a» Union to «b. loUo.l», r^»Oo« dl,..l vb.,«,l
hpiudaoliM............ UB.OKI.OOO 5^",“ nÏTl U ” Tb,«bjMto( lb. Mlura WM "Tb.
ILLDSTBATIOX Тик B au. 1 ____ _______ _ _ Inquialtioo and Baptist Marty ia," and

Young mao ! has not your eye been JSiSbme ihL № rwi, r,«- the lecturer began bv seating the moral
frequently attracted to a sign having ibsjparpçeeôf tas jtaritimM i»toa,.aad ;haA andeomewbatslartling p«up«altlon that 
lh. Inllowlni omlnoo. «0Й on 11 Г- "SSI lb. lnqnWllon wm >■««" lMUl.
"BAR.” ooTitrtixiUoo to u># sw -rrw '• meat of Discipline. Passages from the

Avoid the place ; iti no misnomer. Knot the Convention only seven so- New Testament aire then «looted re- 
The experience of thousands has oletiee have rest coded to this résolu- laitng to Chnrch D 'adpllne, and the
proved It to be : lion. Will the presidents kindly cut- nroeesilv thereof In guardlng th* wal

A bar to respectability. 1,01 the amount doe from their rsepvo- far* of the churches, and keeping them
A bar to honor. tive societies and forward lt»o the un- pore and separate froift the wotld. The
A bar to happiness. deesUned ? W. T. 6ta*chouse, model ohotoh es instituted by Christ,
A bar to domestic felicity. tiec.-Treas. and eetibllshed by the AposUce, was «
A bar to heaven. ----------------- self governing body, complete in itself,

Every day It proves to be : Lockeuert, N. s. admbfoUdng it a own discipline, end
n, r*dlod.gr«I.Uon. On Moodu гмвЬг, lUrabKlb, ooi b,,ln« Ob.Ui lu іприпі, Bwt ud

5saSsüda,“t eHES SscsfiSssi&fs
The road to poverty. Г^ЛпІ^оЛ^те was nrenared bv Cooataotive. when the churches camx
The road to wratebedness. under outeide oontrol. The basal ideas
Th* road to want. nf «Ssdinse Угагііаііот mxm talk of independence and self-government
The road to robbery. tbüSàSSiaJütЙ^пІе^вйпІ^Й.’ 7,er"k*1' “d Constanttve became the
The road to prison. h- nnr маім Mr Aurten Bill 1Iwl ln reUllcu* M wtil axTbs road to the gallows. SSawallwrittiSnaamOHthv ‘ 0 oa PolirtoaL Thus was human oversight

5;SSKgiïïî’b/iii*b“io‘Tf0w^ ьїе^і«ї
ley have chosen the urawell attended and rur young pro- PjfMoniog Friers arose, and inqulsitori- 
out of the thing dtelg ple m manifesting a livriy In erast iu Й*”1” P^W<11010 lh# ЬіШв* U 

tb. Of tb. Ont». Th7 [,010m th» M. n,
upon the relie too# condition of 8outb- 
arn France. The Alblg« ncre, the Petro- 
bruslane, the Henriciane, and the 
Waldens*s, or Poor men 01 Lyons, fol
lowers of Peter Waldo, bad wrought ej 

a Reformation in SvUthero 
that Rome had almuet corn- 
lost her hold upon toe people 

populous provinces. 
Th* pomp and power of the Papal 
Legatee availed noi to dassle end sub
due the simple peasant faith. 
Doolmlc, the Preaching Friar, who 
was sent to see whet poverty and 
preaching could «fleet. But neither he 
nor Stint Bernard succeeded in "000- 
vtrtiog" those 0
the power of the Birotd is Invoked, 
and Simon de Mootiort leads an armed 
cruaade against tb* unarmed and un- 
rseistiag Aibirensee, and orders of like 
taitb. Then the good Donimic show* 
the cloven hoof, and the saintly R»t- 
nard of ulairvaux cheers on lbs ruth- 
less slayers. The three urdsss ol

àyer’ê I41U lAe Poet РптіГд
oat him asunder” :

EDUCATIONAL.concert pitch every few minutes, eke 
it flats itself, (в) Against the lorn that 
«ornas from filling to watch." 

k oertala that the
Ylultor» to our rooms i>firn expre* aurprtas 

«I the wood order ud (inletww pn-vsllle*- Tbrlr Mirprlm- !• IncrewrU when tlisy uodor- «І«ік1 that our Actual Hnelnxee ОппгееоГТгшІп- 
ІЩ rv,iuIi r« that muleou «hail not only be 
allownf bat i-neouragod to oomtnanUwle freely 
with SMbOther,

Then, how le iiuletucM i»eelblc - 
oar work la eo taforretlns 1 
fa ічм-щіоа are alworhed In It ; because 

la ifiaiol m apnilnnia (or Ішіуі, ami, 
tore, la n«w ; becaoec each realtwa be la 

p re narine tor (Ware «tavee*
1 >ur Valalneoe cxplalna IU
Ш. KERR & BON,

8t. John Вивішав'Oollege, 
Oddfellows Hal),

apoatin th
k attitude

mind and exhorted others to do eo, 
bidding them ever to be 'looking for 
that bleeeed hope and the glorious ap
pearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ.' AU the glories 
of present Christian life and experience 
are but ae the rays which shoot above 
the hot iron, belote the
1,*ЇДЇ°2жАво8» roa WaiYimd. A Pan- 

anix.—Va. 42-44. "For he know not 
What hour your Lord doth 
not the angals which are la heaven, 
neither thelon, bet the Father" (Mark 
18-82).

tTh* householder's igeoteeee ol the 
time when the thief would come k the 
xeaeon why he does not watch. He 
cannot keep a sake all night, and every 
night, to be ready for him ; so he has 
to go to sleep, and k robbed, 
ignorance k the

It

то Ткнгжнапсж.—
Yarmouth, N. 8.precede the rwMailt^g o 

Christ la his kingdom, the batik with 
inteepr ranee has no small part. There 
are "ware and rumors of wars ” 
ate "great tribulations” “and great dk- 
trrae upon the land, and wrath unto 
tbk people.”

iLLUgnuTioN. A mar amine of facts, 
from the “Naticnal Temperance Al-
--------- " fee 1894

Dinner cort 
Of intoxicating liquors . 11,000.QUO,000 

Indirect verr
Last labor caused by drink-

їм,................. ........... 440,000 000
Led labor of liquor dealers 800 000.000 

caused by liquet... 100.000 000
used by liquor....... 37 600 V00

Insanity oaneed by Honor... 17 000.600 
Paupartem «• «used by llq

by Itov. P. A. Mr «wee.
•Heotl torobn.

- 9t John, N. В :- "No, Tbs О E Society of the Germain Bt. 
ohnroh. at. Bohn, at their last meeting 
voted 640 out of their missionary tonde 
In response to the speotaTappeal of th*

•5 WHIST0N 4 FRAZEE S
(wNBiaruL гешап

fAPHNim Jaaewy led. IMS. with ike 
V etatTertrelaea Tiwckere ia the Ікав

e Lutheran В dorm
the

A note from one of out number, now 
in Maid* p, Mare.. Intimates that Beaton 
will wake up soon* if ninety to a hun
dred thousand a Endeavor*** get there 
In July. Think >1 Ur the possibility 
of e meeting of 90 000 Uhriguaa young

men eyeU-m 01 Mx>r«ben.l i»u*hl by Мім He- 
(WmA. the Hlnsn I4ipk»ven by Mr. Prmeee, 
end tbr is-fuln Ьт Mlae « twhr.. Tvprwi-lUos aa 
all Ike «laixUnl luarhlum. nfflev Work, eta 

■end tor catal«coe to

ke
6th

fw wakefulness, 
because we oan keep awake all the
night of life. Th# householder watch ee 
to prevent, but w* to share in that for 
which th* watch k kept." “But with 
all the obscurity thus Intentionally 
thrown around the day and th* hoar of 
Christ's ocming. let ue not forget that 
no obaoority, no uncertainty hangs 
around the great event iteelt. In all Hpesd 
that future which Use before ue. these u ., ' 
are the only two evento of which w* 
sue abedtolely. certain: our own an- 
ysonohlng death, our Lord's approach
ing adv-uL” ...

44. "Therefor* be ye also ready” : be 
always prepared, never be splrithaUy 
audsap, never be away from your place 
and duly. One cannot always watch 
W hone*; he meal have times ol sleep;

plrltual thing* he can always 
be ready for the corning of bti Lord.
"For ln each an hour as ha think not 
tb* Hon of man cometit^^Fcr your- 
selves know perfectly that thi\ day of 
the Lord so oometb as a thlsA. In the 
night” (l These. 6; 8; ee* ako 8 Pet. 
a : 10). The comings of the Lord ere 
ever nnexptoted to os —hk coming at 
death, hk oomlng to judge the world, 
hla coming In th* orieea of our lives, 
hk otmlng with opportunities and 
open doors, his nomine with the power 
of the Holy npirft. The only way k 
foe ua to be ever about our Mai 
business, ever doing hk will, ever 
loving bis presence, ever walking with 
God, and wa shall be ready and glad 
whan he eomee.

IV. How to Watch; and the Re- 
XVa hd. A PomtAiT.—V*. 46-47. Com
pare Lobe 18 : 42-46.
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